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PART THE SECOND.

THE COUNTRY IN DANGER-

1792.
I

of course wo Iaibed about whal bat] happen-
ed et Nancy ; Mouton cr104 ont-

"&What a pity I 414 not see lt i My master la
sorgeant-major of bis compauy ; ho t Is of o
ambition, and bas lefL bis sbop for me ta take
cane o! white ho gees sud passes for a man cf
courage down there. If ho bas culy gol a slîgli
wount], that would he omre consolation ; but I
know hlm ; be la the man ta cmy 'forwards Il
wlth hie men lu front of him.''

"lAh," sald Maître Jean, "dyou wonld ouly
have seen tho raacillty o! the nebles."

t- Anothcm reason why. I have always hatet]
Ihoee cadets who stop promotion lu the arrny,
and drive ns to bocomo grocens If wo wlah togot
on ; I ahouit] bave detestedt] bernstîli more,
and IL would have doue me goot] 1"

Ant] as M'sttre Joan expneased bis feins for
liberty la coasequence o! this massacre-

"cBah 1" sait] ho. 4"This la the eut] cf the
pay. If the aristocrate bat] gone on gentiy,
they migbt have t]rawn thelr pensions for ton,
Iftteen on twenty years more ; now the affaîn Is
aI issue botween the officere and the soldions;
lboy muat corne ta blcws, and one aIde mnet
los ; and IL will ho the gentlemen. WeiI,
Maître Leroux, let us hope It wiii ho scon; for I
confess a mnsket ounîny shonîder wouid suit me
suchbeboLer than au apron round my legs."

Maître Jean langliot, and] sait-
ilWllh your Idees yon wIll nol gel a business

c! yonr own, bnt one mueI suit onesel! 10 the
limes ; I think as yon do Ihat opportunîties
wili not ho wanting bon yonng mou 10 gel on.
Bouillé, who lias struck bis succesaful blow, will
bc sure ta try ta leat]hbe Germaus 10 Paris."

diSo rnncb the boîter," cr104 Mouton; til l
the greatest service ho cen render us."

As tbey were boatlng the rappel, we were
oblîgedt 1 go. Mouton weut with u.e ta the troos
and ahook bauds wiîb us, seudiug bis compli-
monts ta hlm friends eut] acquanlance at Phals-
bourg. We thon set off, and ho roîunet] ta bis
shop. We littIe Ilionglil vo bd seen the min
who was to replace Lafayette Iu the comamand
cf the Paris National Guard !
*The world la astraoge IhIngespeclallyilu no-

lution. Ho wbc lu crdinary lImes votait]bo
elîher a publîcan, or a grocor, on a sergeaul,
becomes e Marshal o! France, a King o! Swedon,
an Emperor cf lbe Frenchi i And others, wbo
wene oobed on as eaglom lu point o! binîli, labo
off thein hala ta hlm bon ernploymeunt and ad-
vancemont-

The ame evenlng we reaclied Biamiont, aut]
the next day boee ithout eny fresb occur-
ronce.

Bad novs aid gene faster Ibmn our detacli-
ment; the whoie conntry vas alarmet]; every
on. expectod the Austrians wouid soon hoe t
homne lu Lorraine. The vorel cf IL was, wo
darot] not say so; oun gccd king represenlet]
order; and the vouai deputies of theoAssembly,
o! wbom Chauvel lied wntten ta ns, volet tankm
ta Goneral Bouillé. But, thank God, Lb. Connt
t'Artois and hlm frlent]s vere not yet where tboy
hoped 10 o; smre Urne muet pais bofone lhey
aw Paris again, wIbh thein leascf prirnogeul-

tunosblp, cf sacnileges aeu tcber boiles; the
revolution bad cîhor rocis 10 lbrow ont lu thse
sai o! Fnance-mcobs wblch ail the aristocrates
and mi the nobles lu the worlt] wIll nevor ho
ablo to pull up, eat] wbhbwilli contitute bthe
etemnal honour and trength c! our country.

III.
About h. ltime groal changes lob place et

the forge whlch I muet relate 10 you lu dolail,
for Lhey were the cause cf Ithe boppinese cf rny
life, aithough I vas very mucli grloved lu con-
sequericeocf lhem t]rnlg the firat fow daye.

Yon mnuaI kuov Ibel VaIentîne took hie
mieals ith our noîglibours the Rigauds; ho

liked boing wlth tbese old people, wbo contil
nnally callod hlm M. Vaenotine; bis ideaa ou
the dîfference cf renk rendered these litt1. at-
tentions veny ploaslng ta hlm. Every eveuing
ho sat lu the arrn-chaîr cf the bouse, opposite
a gonomorelette au lard, cm a plate of meat, hie
plut cf vine on bis righl, e vator-botle ou his
IeI't, hlm foot la hiesbîlppers, whlle thie twcoit]d
people et the bolloux o! the table peolot] their
polatoos mut] ie their curds ant] vboy. Ho
thougbt Ibat was4 veny naturel ; ho wai senior
Jouraeymen biacksmitb, eund ne doulit saidt] t

49I1ar n luaedIffèent position tb Ihege Rlgauds,
that Io why 1 have choice morsels ta oit, wlille
Ihey cen only emeil Ihoîn."

Each tîrne they beked t]e b.Rlgends', eveny
fotnlght on thmee weeke, ho ht] two on tbmeo
goot] cakes put lu the oven, eut] luvîtet] me to
fet ou thom wlth hlm. Ho then uncorbet] a
bottle o! sinail grey Lorraine vIne, which ho
bopnt lu the ce-llmr for limlmeofthe Idao! f ferv-

times hie toid me to brlng my brother Etienne
with me, whose littie nose antlclpated the
ameli of cakes, and whose excellent appetite
made us langh. Vaientine was very fond of
hlm, and evoryv Sunday after vespere would tell
hlm bis secrets for brlnglng np, feediiug, and
cetchlng birds; for hoe loved bîrds elther to eat,
sncb as tbrushes and bleckblrds, or to beer
them sing, sucl i a warblers and nlghtlngales;
that wes bis dellght. At the end of July, bis
room on the first floor at the Rigeuda' wR5 fu
of birds whlch he had caught lnuthe Woods, and
bis windows were covered wlth dirt; ho had
hundreds of ail sorts. Thoîe whlch sing and
feed thoeoslves on Worms and flies, lîko night.
ingales and linnets, ho lot fiy towards winter-
time, and hie kept thoso whlch llved on seeda-
you could hardly cross the passage t lis littie
room above, IL was so full of drled poppy-heds,
hemp and millet soed, hanging np ln stringq,
and whlch ho cultiveted hîmeelf in a littie plot
of ground behlnd tho but, to feed them.

That was how hi ived. In the wlnter, wblle
snow was on the ground, hoe prepered bis snares,
bis sprlnges and traps, and Lsiked of nothing
elso but the passage of the tîeldfarcs, the arni-
val of the bieckbirds, and how many hoe hoped
to tako that yoar.

Bofore the revolullon ho nover talked of any.
thlng elso to me, ajid alweys wltlî pleasure; but

ince tho Stetes-Generai ho bad been out of hu-
mour and cross. Every evening we were to.
gother, teling while ho was getting ready for
blrd-calching, ho dld nothing but complalu of
Maître Jean's prîde and folly; ho wujuld shrtlg
bis ahouiders, and say-

94Thet man doos nothing but talk nonsense;
ho sees notblng tint sebot-makors become colo-
nels, woodculters princes, and Maître Jeans
deputios. Nothing 1a too great for a petriot lîke
bimseif; he airoady thinks ho bas possession of
the fèro-ýte of Mgrs. the cardinal bishops, and
bas paid>for them ln assignats; nelther excom-
mrunication, nor the king's numerons amuiles,
nor the assistance of Christendorn eau meke
hlm feel the least uneasy 111

Ho laughed bltterly, and oven et the forge,
Instoud o! remalning Lyiiit, ho would throw
out very polnted end spileful remarks abont
the National Assernbly, tho citizen guard, and ail
those Who slded witb the nation. IL was a great
annoyance for Maître Jean to bo compeiled to
listen to hlm, and to bave a jourtnoymen Who
was an obstacle to bis abuslng bîshopa and
nobles as much as ho ilked. He restrainod
hîmaoîf as mucb as he could; but on days when
wo had bed news hoe wonld blow out bis cbeeks,
and eter a pause cry ouI-" Oh, the rascels!1
eh, the canaille 1,, wllbout saying Who.

Valentine understeod very weli that hoe ro-
ferred to the seigneur%, and posslbly to the
bîshope, and answered him, aiso wlîhout saying
who-

1Yon are rlgbt, thero la no want of' rascals of
ail sorts ln the worid, nor of canaille elthier."1

Thon Maître Jean would taire a side-ltok at
hl m, and say-

"4Nor fools either."1
And Valentine wonid answer-

-1 belleve yon; espoclally thoso Who think
lhomselvos clever; they are the worst."1

And soit wenl on. 1 ofton saw Maître Jean
grow rod and Valontino pale wilb aLgor, and I
uaed to sey 10 mysof-

4"They w111 corne ta, blews."1
But Up t thie day on wbicb, M. Obristopher

tOok the oath, ail these littie disputes had calm -
ed down, wbeu, doring Jenuery, 1791, ome-
thing fresh bappened every day; now l was
tbe curé of Ibis village had takon the oath;
tben, another; then, that the curé t)usabie of
Mittelbyîonn bad replaced M. tt at Phalsbourg;
that ail the curés In the National Assembly, the
Abbé Grégoire ai their head, bal renewed their
oaths, &c.

Maître Joan laughed, and gave way 10 bis
enthuslasrn, and sarfg "&Ca ira i ça Ira 1" whie
Velentîne becarne more snlen. I began to
think tbat ho was afraid of Maître Jean, and
dld not dare t0 anger hlm, wben one morning
the news came tbat the Bishbop o! Antun, Tai-
leyrand-Perigord, wonld consecrate those bis-
hope Who hed amoruta Lb.theconstitution, not-
wlîhstauding the pope's prohibition. Maître
Joan waa su overjoyod et IL, Ibat lie began by
seYing that Mgr. T>leyrand-Perlgnrd wss a
true apostie of Christ; i bat ho ba.l airotidy pro-
pcaed the sale of Church poperty; that ho lied
offilated et the maam on the Champ de Mars,
at the altar of!-the country, on Federatioti Day ;
that hoe would put tlie finlshlic toucb ta bis
glory by consecrstlng the bisbops; thet lie de-
served the osteern of al bonest people, and
that the rofractory bîshops were 1*8808 ln com.
parison.

But ail et once Valontine, Who had Iistened
quietly, whie golng on wlth bi* work, raised
hlmself nprlght, tand went close ta hlm, say.
ing-Yo_ ea Itro-ed-onfo? 

el

When ho heard thet Maître Jean stretoliof
ont bis hands as If ho was golng teastrengle hlm ;
but Valentine ralsed bis hammer, end crld-

41ms face wes frîglitful ta o oket, and If I had
noi thrown rnyself between tbemn as qnlck ai
Ilghtnlug, some accident wouid have heppened.

lu tho name of Heaven, Maître Jean i Va-
leutine 1 tbink wbat you are doing!"

They botb became pale. Maître Joan wented
ta speak, but couid not, bis Indignation chokod
hlm; and Valentine, throwiug bis baminor ln
a corner, Rid-

IlNow I have doue! I have put up wltb
enouigh of It for the lest two years. You muet
get yourseif another jonrneyman"1

"9Yos,"1 stammered Maître Jean, burlous, di1
have had enough of an erîstocrat Ilke you."1

But Valentîne, ln reply, sald-
iYou wIll pay me my wages, and you willi

give me e character for the flfteen yeers I bave
been working for you ; do you understand ? A
character, good or bad 1 I should like ta ses
wbat sort of chamacter e patriot 1k. yon cen
give to an aristocrat like me!"

At the Faeo ime ho welked ont, puttlng où
bis Jacket, and went Inb Rlgaud's bouse. Maître
Jean was confounded.

"lRascal !" Raid ho.
A minute or two afler ho asked me-
IlWhet do yon thlnk of sncb anuais?"l
sWhy," seld Il.96 ho lsmad Ibere lisno doubt,

bot et the seme time ho la e brave beilow, au
bonoît Journeyman, and a good workman.
Maître Jean, you have been wrong ta annoy
hlm for sncb a iongtb of time."1

41What! I ar n the wrong ?"l cr104 ho.
ilYes," sald I; i"you lbe e gond jounuyman,

a man who liked yan-you lbe hirm through
your own feuL; you shonld nlot bave presaed,
hlm 50 bard."1

Ho soemed quit. surprised, and flished by
saying-

IlI was bie master!1 If I lied not been bis
master he wonld have sufféred for Il i Ail lbe
same, Mîcliel, you say what you lhink-tbat ln
right. I amn sorry for what bas happened. Yes,
I am sorry; but il le doue. I could flot believo
t bore was sncb a fool ln existence Il'

Seelng ho was sorry, I put on my Jacket and
ren ta the Rigaudi', to try and mako malters
up; for I llked Valentine; Il seemed wo could
not lîve without one anoîhor. Maître Joan un-
derstood it, and lot me go. Ho wonl inta lb.
Inn.

As I opened the door, Valentino was telling
the old people whal lied occurred. They llstened
quite frlghtened. I lnterrupted hlma, crylng-

"Valentine, yon muet not go; itlai.bot possi-
hie ; you must forget il ail 1 Maître Jean would
be no glad. Do'l lhlnk ho le angry wltb yen;
ou the contrary, ho respecta and lîkes yon. 1
amn sure ef It."1

64Yen,#? seld oid Rlgaud, "lho bias bold me so a
hundred limes."1

diWhat la that ta me ?"l sald Valentine. I"Be-
fore the States-General, I llked Ibat man tac;
but ince ho bai takou edvantage of lbe miafor.
tunes cf tbe Limes ta seize on tbe gonds cf the
Chnrch, I look on hlm -ai a roblier. And ho.
aides," I cr104 he, sittlug down and utiklng bis
flot on tbe table, di tla s Iis pride of hlm ta
believe ail mon are equal, tIs prîde whlcb,
diaguRs me. Hlm spirit o! plunder wiii be bis
muin, I warn yon, and no il ougbt. You, Michiel,
yOu are nlot ta, bleme; 111 lnck would. have il
that yen sbould bell mInthe soclety of a Maître
Jean end a Chauvel; itlah not rour fanlt. If
thiagi lied romnained as they were, ln four or
fi vs years yen conld have bought your freedoru;
I would have beiped you; I bave sirleen hun.
dred livres Paved up lu the bauds cf Malîre
Bollean, et Phalsbourg. Yen would bave mer.
niet lîke a Chnisttien; wo would have worked
together, and the old Journeyman wonld alweys
have been reapected by the children and the
famuly."

Whlle ho spoke ho becamo affeotet], and I re-
peeted over agel-

"lM. Vaientîne, lndeed Yon mueI not go."
Bnt directly after ho paaaed bis baud over bis

eyes, and saidsas ho rose, ln a firm tone or
volce-

"lTo-day la Thnrsday; the day after to-maor.
row, Salurday, I shall go, early In the mornlng.
A man must do bis duty; retnaînlng in a cavorn
iit the risk of bis soUi la wrong-nay, more, Il la
criminel. 1 have elready rlmked topo much; I

>nught le bave gene long ago, but the wealtues
o! habit kept me bore. NOw il i. ail over, eut]
I aum glad o! It Tell Maître jean Leroux ta
have ail settied by ta-morrow mornlng, do you
hear? I do not wlsh teaspeak tn hlm agan-
ho mlght tblnk he was gclnig ta couvert me."1

Then ho went Up Into hlm cwn room. I
crossed the atreet, full o! mnow, and I went luta
the Throe Pigeons very mnch distressed. where
Nicole wis bayîng the clotb bon dinnen. Dame
Caîherine. wbo helpet] ber, vas much out of

tsorts; Maîltre Jean haîl Just been leiling hem
1 about bis quarnel wlIh Valentino; ho vai.

walbîng up at]dtown the. nom vilh bis bauds
- Ihind bis bmcb, holding bis boit] t]ovn.

à- Weii ?"I sait] ho.
ciWell, Maître Jean,",sait]Il Il"ho goes away

eanly on Satnrt]ay moru(ng, eut] li tells me te

give yen notice 10 have everyîbing ready lu
lime."1

"Good; the slxly livres for the month are
ready ; the characler shall scon be wmllten, as
ho meens ta go; but go and tell hlmn I beer
hlm no iil-wili, and invite hlm ta dinner; tell
hlm Ibore shaîl ho no mention elther of sei-
gneurs,1 or capucins, or patriots; go and tell hlm
gc !rm me, and tell him two old workmen lîke
oursoivea can et, least shako bauds and drink a
bottle of wino logether bofore pertiug, Ihougb
they do not agree lu polite."l

I saw ho boit il e geodl deal ; I did flot dame
tell hlm Ithet bis journeyman wonld not even
speek ta hlm. JusI thon Valentlue passed the
wl,îdow witb bis stick lu bis baud, etepplng ont
towsrds thetown. He wai no doubt going to
fetcb hlamrnuy froux th-e notamy. Maître Jean
opened bis wlndow and called alter hlm-

ciValentine!1 Valentine 1"I
Ho nover turned bis head, but went stmaight

ou. Thon Indignation agaîn got the botter of
Maître Joan.

-The fellow won't hear me," sadlit e, as ho
olosed lb. window ; c"heo l revengeful. I was
ln the wrong ; I wee sorry for living been Ho
tanchy ; Weil, now I am satiaflet]. Ah, you
arîstecrat, s0 yen wou't listen ta me!" I

At the saee ime ho opened bis t]esk lu the
corner 0f the room, and saldt-

99 Bi down, Michel. and I wlll dictate bis cor-
tificate."1

I wai afreld he was golng ta give hlm a bad
character, and I ventured ta observe that efttur
dinnor ho would be quleter, and il would be
botter doue thon.

"i No," I sald heptg I wlll do It et once, and
think ne more of!t1"

I met down, a nd Maître Jean, notwithstandlng
bis anger, dlctated tho beet clianacter bor Viein-
bine that could bo concelvet], saying ho was an
excellent workmeu, a good, bonest, and falthfnl
man, that lie very mnch regretted loslng hlm ;
thal private reasons deprived hlm o! Ibis excel-
lent journeymen, and ho recommeuded hlm
strongly toalal master blacksrnitbs. After which
having made me read ovor what hobedi
dictted-

ciThat la right," sait] ho, ai hosilgned IL;
"4taire ilt tohlm to-nîgbt or to-morrow. Take
bis money elso ; lot hlm see If IL le rîgit, and
give yon a recelpt. If ho asbs you to go with
hlm part o! the way, as in uouai amiongjtiumney-
mon, you cau have ail Saturday. And now lot
us ait down and have our dinner."

The soup wai on the table, ao weaat down. Ail
day nothing freab ccnmred. Vaienlîne was
seen no more at Baraques, and next day 1 went
ta bis room ; ho was engaged lu pnttlng bis
trape and cages lu order. I gave hlm bis cha-
racten, whlcbho put lu hie pocket witbout
speakiug, thon ho counted bis money aund gave
me a recelpt for l.

ciEverything la getled now," aald lie. tgI
gîve ail my bîrds, cages, and] seede 10 yon eund
your brother Etienne."1

I thanked hlm, wibh teers lu my eyea, for
Elienne eund myseif, thon ho sald-

tgYcn muaI eccompany me to-morrow at
olgbt os far as the turning to Saverne. We wil
part there. Maître Jean cannot refuse."

"iNo," sait] 1, "1ho bas even given me the
wbole day."

"411 l e custarn emong jonuymen," nre-
pl1104bho,6"so we will set off at elgi2t withont

I bheu boft him, and ou tle next day. Satur-
day, we sel eff together as we hed arranget]. I
carrled bis bundie; ho walket] behlnd, leaulng
ou bis jcurneyman's stick, for, thnugh very
strong ln hie arme, hie legs soon timed.

I shah nover forget that day, not oniy on mc-
conut o! the queutlty o! snow we bait 10pees,
and o! aeeîng Alsace fromn the top of the hillelde
white foir more then Lwenty leagues as fan as
the Rbine with Its littho villages and Ilues of
treos and forestea, but ailîl more ou accounit of
wbat Valentino saidt] t me wbeu wo reachet]
the Arbre-Vert about nino. The carriers
stopped Ihere occasiouaily ln ordinary weather;
but noue of theux venturedt] t travol by this
road in the moutb cf Jenuery..

The 11111e lau lu the rnidd>e o! the plues ou
the edge cf the elope was baif-burlet] In snow;
yen coult] oniy aee the path wbere two or Lhree
pensons lied passed sînce the prevnons cvenlug,
eut] the ormait Windows whichhbat] been swopt
cloar o! snow ; bat] il not beon for the smoke
rising from Ithe roof, everything about IL seerned

Wbeu we wont lu we aaw an oit] wom an
aile,îp by the beartli, hem foot on ber wheel.
W. bat] ta, awabe ber, eut] theu the Spitz dog,
wlLh bis long white coal, feathery tait, pointet]
nose and oara, bogan ta bark under the table, ;
ho wai figlitenet] when ho beard ns comlng,
and bld bimseib there. The oit] wornan contai
only ape-ak German ; she bat] long black nib-
bons lu ber baIn. Hon huabant] wamet gone
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